
OAKTAND UNIVERSITY

ADMINISIR.ATIVE GROUP MEBTING

JanuarY 3, 1966

Present: Messrs. Carnmack, Crowder, Eklund, Gibson, Hetenyi, Hough, Matthews,
OtDor"rd, Stoutenburg, Swansono Varner

Absent: Messrs. Atklnson, G. Brown, Dutton

Guest: l'{r. David Johnston

ChanceLLor Varner announced that the North Central Association accrediting
team tentatively plans to vlsit Oakl'and Uni-versity during the second week

in May.

Chancellor Varner has tentatively arranged with Dr. Larty Witt' Michigan
State Unlversity, to have Mr. ALbert Ravenhol"t from the American University
Fiel.d staff visit OakLand university on January 26, Dr. Ravenholt ls a Far

Eastern Area Studies scholar who wil.1 lecture to the total University com-

munity as well as meet with the Area Studies faculty. Mr. Dutton wiLL be

asked to organize l4r. Ravenholtrs scheduLe.

Chancellor Varner announced that the University has received a modest sum of
money and negotiabl-e instruments from the 0akland University Foundation members

as a result of a recent solicltation letter.

The National Institute of Heal.th Site Visitati.on Committee wiLl be on campus

January 26.

!4r. Matthews reLayed a question of l'Ir. CarL Vann regarding the University
provlding a bus for students to attend the CharLes Evans Hughes Lectures at the

Rackham BuiLding in Detroit. The first Lecture is scheduled for February 2.

Chancellor Varner indicated that Mr, Vann should contact l4essrs. Dutton, 0rDowd,

and Swanson to determine the feaslbiLity of this request.

Mr. Cannack expressed his appreelation to the Alurrni CounciL for their recenL

$2200 gift to the Kresge Li.brarY.

l"Ir. Camnack, in answer to a question from ChanceLLor Varner, stated that book

losses are estimated at $8'000 a year annually'

Mr. Hetenyi asked about the state of negotiaClon with the Mott Foundation re-
garding renewal of the $132r000 grant. Chancel-Lor Verner indicated that the
grant rftt U" renewed for this year and that the program wilt contlnue at
Ipproxinately the same level. There is hope that the English Fellowship Prq-
gi"* "rtt be 

-doubled with some expansion in the communlty school operatlon,
the economic development program' and the cultural enrichment program'

Mr. Hetenyi asked about the progress of the-remode!-ing in the lGesge Library
as it related to the Reading Center, Mr.OrDowd lndicated further information
wlll be avail"abl.e on this matter ln the near future, but there was nothlng to
report specLfically at this tlue.
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Mr. Gibson stated that he has hlred Mr, Gllbert l^Iedeklnd, professor Ln Engineer-
ing, who will be on campus ln the next two weeks' Mr. Gibson announced that
neit week the senlor englneering students will begin a study of the mass trans-
portat{on problems in Detrolt.

Mr. Matthews reported that lnformatton coming to him from the professional
meetings indlcaies that recruiting in mathematics is very difficult while there
are foi the first time several potential candidates in Spanish' AIso, he

stated that there are indlcations that fringe benefits wtll become a more im-

porlant item in recrulting in the near future, particularly at the higher
academic ranks.

t"lr. Eklund stated that presldent Curtis Tarr of Lawrence College will vislt
Oakland University on February 2, to diseuss alumni education' Because this
date atso is the Leginning of-the CharLes Evans llughes Lectures, the Chancellor
suggested thet it would be best if President Tarr and his colLeagues couLd ar-
rive on the evening of February 1, in order to reduce the pressure of having
trtro groups on campus FebruatY 2,

Mr. Hough announced that he will be sending to the NatlonaL Science Foundation
u propo"rl for $25,000 to support undergraduate equlpment l-n the IB!1 and com-

priut'area for the Social Sciences. The original plan is Lo establish a

statistics Lab and then move into research.

Mr. Hough reported that the recruiting for Eeonomic faculty members is very
difflcult and it appears that it will conttnue for some tlme into the future.

ltr. OtDor,rd announced an open meeting of the Senate on January 6, to review
the proposal of the Athletic CommiLtee.

The next Senate mebting will. be on January 12 to aPprove the December 1965

candidates for a bachelorrs degree.

1"1r. OrDowd announced that planning for a nel,ir classroom-office building for com-

pLetion in 1968 will receive considerable attentlon in the immediate future.
it f" thought that this building wilL ultimately become a performing arts
buiLding.

Meeting adjourned.
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